
   

 

   

 

 

 

 

Becoming lifelong followers of Jesus Christ              14th August 2022  
 

Sunday 14th August        

NB: The Solihull Half Marathon is today - road closures may affect your journey to church. Please click here for details.  

         

7.45am   Holy Communion Roy Carr Restore-Renew-Rebuild: Restore our hearts Nehemiah 1: 1-9 and Philippians 4: 4-9 

9am   Pre-services prayer: Upper Guild House 

9.30am               All age Family service with Baptisms Sarah Covington Restore-Renew-Rebuild: Restore our hearts Nehemiah 1: 1-9  

                          Children: All ages welcome to stay in church for the service; there will be an unmanned creche space for you to make use  

                          of if you wish. Toddlers will run as usual.            

11.15am              Morning Prayer Roy Carr Restore-Renew-Rebuild: Restore our hearts Nehemiah 1: 1-9 and Philippians 4: 4-9 

3.45 for 4pm  Afternoon with the Bishop of Bolivia (see details further down newssheet)  

6.30pm     Evening worship in St John’s Hall Geoff Lanham Lessons in hope of a different future Habakkuk 2: 1-20  
COVID policy at KPC - alternate pews adjacent to the wall off the right-hand aisle will be reserved for those who wish to socially 

distance.  Masks must be worn in those pews. Please ask the Welcome Team for help if you are uncertain. 

The week ahead   
Tuesday 16th August 

8pm Talk about Ukraine in the Red Lion (booking required - 

see details further down newssheet) 

 

Wednesday 17th August 

10am Holy Communion Speaker: Peter Lewis 2 Corinthians 

Chapter 5. Service followed by coffee/tea - Lower Guild 

House 

 

Thursday 18th August  

6.45am The waiting room prayer group St John’s Hall  

10am Friendship Club coffee in St John’s Hall  

12 – 1pm Let’s Pray in the lower Guild House   

 

Friday 19th August 

10am-12 noon Bumps and Babies - Lower Guild House  

Saturday 20th August  

10am – 12 noon Cobbles café in the Guild House 

 

Sunday 21st August  

7.45am Holy Communion  

9.30am All age Family service and farewell to the Holdens   

11.30am Holy Communion (please note slightly later start) 

6.30pm Evening Worship in church 

 

ONLINE: Click here to access our KPC YouTube channel  

To give to Knowle Parish Church click here. 

To read the latest KPC Eco newsletter click here  

 

         

Collect for the 9th Sunday after Trinity 
Gracious Father, 

revive your Church in our day, 

and make her holy, strong and faithful, 

for your glory’s sake 

in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

The vases of flowers on the Altar this week are in loving 

memory of Mari Norman. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

The Bishop of Bolivia and his wife will be with us for the 9.30am and 11.15am services today (Sunday). They will have come 

straight from the Lambeth Conference. If you would like to hear of what God is doing through the Anglican Church in Bolivia, you 

are warmly invited to join us at the home of Bruce and Maryann Richard for refreshments and a chance to learn more about what 

it's like to be a Christian in Bolivia and the challenges faced by the church there. There will be a translator present, so do come 

along if you can to 126 Widney Manor Road, Solihull at 3.45 for 4.00pm (Sunday afternoon). 

Please pray for those who are unwell including: 
John Harper, in Birchmere Care Home.  

John Wheatley Price, being cared for at home.  

Doreen Thomas, who has been very poorly in hospital and is 

now recovering in Jobs Close Care Home. 
Adam Wishart, now out of ICU but still seriously ill with 

complications of meningitis. Please pray for his recovery and for 

the staff in Bristol Southmead Hospital who are caring for him, his 

parents Neil & Estelle, his brother Jack and girlfriend Amy. 
 

World Church Prayer Focus: The legacy of ‘The Friendly Games’ 
During the Commonwealth Games, many were praying for those competing, working, attending, or watching on TV. The World 

Prayer Centre in Birmingham writes, “as we moved through the prayer watch, we heard stories of ancient bones being repatriated to 

Commonwealth nations and the Aboriginal flag flying over Sydney Harbour Bridge, recognising the indigenous people of Australia – 

answers to prayers in the lead up to The Games.” 

We pray for the goodwill encapsulated by the spirit of the Games to continue across the world, and for global co-operation to be 

the legacy of the event.  

https://www.solihull.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2022-07/TR63-Solihull-Half-Marathon-Special-Events-TTRO-August-2022-NOTICE.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm1ReWal_YJlJ6Su60nrYZw
https://www.kpc.org.uk/about-kpc/giving-to-kpc-2022/
https://www.kpc.org.uk/about-kpc/giving-to-kpc-2022/
https://www.kpc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Eco-Newsletter-August-2022-Final-rev.pdf


   

 

   

 

News Headlines  
Wed 24th Aug Evening of prayer for the Children’s team vacancies. Starting with 30 minutes of worship in church, our 

evening of prayer runs from 8pm to 11pm on Wed 24th. These are significant appointments that will shape our work with children 

for this next season. Do join us for all or part of this time as you are able. Contact Steve for more info steve.johnson@kpc.org.uk  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Save the date 8th September MU will meet at 2pm on 8th September when the theme is Reflecting on Mary Sumner and 

Mothers’ Union Today – a fun look back on the early days of MU and time to consider what God may have in store in the future.  
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Newcomers’ Tea on Sunday 18th September (rescheduled from earlier in the year) 

If you’re new (or newish!) to Knowle Parish Church, you’re warmly invited to our afternoon tea. We’ll be serving cake and hot 

drinks to welcome anyone new so we can get to know you a little better! Booking essential – please email office@kpc.org.uk 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Goodbye to Paul and Anna Holden Next Sunday will be Paul and Anna’s last Sunday with us, so we will be saying 

goodbye to them both during, and after, the 9.30am service. To ensure that we have time to say a proper goodbye to them both, 

the 11.15am service will start at 11.30 am next week. If you are coming to the later service, do please come along to the Holdens’ 

farewell between the services 
This week is the final opportunity to make a contribution to their leaving gift. Please either drop it through the Parish Office letter 

box in an envelope marked 'Gift for the Holdens' (cheques payable to Knowle PCC) or make a bank transfer to this account: 
Payee:                    Knowle Parochial Church Council General Fund Acc     
Sort Code              40-26-22 
Account Number    01094610 (please put ‘HoldenGift’ as a reference) 
Any cards or messages for Paul and Anna can also be dropped off at the Parish Office. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

KPC Job vacancies – deadline for applications is 30th August 
If you have a heart for children’s ministry and would like to play your part in sharing the love of Jesus, we have great opportunities 

to join the team. We’re looking to recruit a Children and Families Minister (an expanded version of Anna Holden’s role) and an 

Assistant Children’s Minister. There is also still a vacancy for an Assistant Youth Minister. All details are on the KPC website.  

Save the date: 2nd October – Bring and share lunch 
As part of Great Big Green Week (24th Sept - 2nd Oct) come along to our Great Big Bring and Share Lunch on Sunday 2nd 

October. To get involved email Claire Carter tothecarterfamily@gmail.com  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Christianity Explored will run again this Autumn in the Red Lion on Tuesday evenings: informal, with discussion and videos, 

refreshments and good conversation. An ideal opportunity to come with friends.  Brochures available at the back of Church and full 

details on the website.   

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Other News 

__________________________________________________________________ 
Ukraine – talk on 16th August Nick Wormald, who has been travelling to Ukraine with food and aid since the start of the 

war, will be talking about his recent trip to Ukraine and what may lie ahead, at the Red Lion on Tuesday 16th August at 

8pm.  Numbers are limited because of the size of the room, so please let Susan Ditchfield know if you plan to attend (07944 

585052).  In September we plan to hold an evening at St John’s Hall when people will be able to hear from, and ask questions of, 

people currently hosting Ukrainian refugees – more details to follow soon. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Heritage Open Day 10th September Heritage Open Days are England’s biggest festival of history and culture. As part of 

this event, KPC will be running the very popular Tower Tours from 10am-3pm bookable in advance by emailing Stephen Shipley: 

kpcbells@gmail.com There will also be a Knowle local history exhibition in church and this is a great opportunity to invite friends or 

visitors to look round the church. For more details click here. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Keep in touch         kpc.org.uk 

 
KPC is on Twitter @_KPC  and Facebook @knowleparishchurch so do please give us a follow on social media 

 All items for the notice sheet – in writing and not more than 50 words – should reach the Parish Office by 9.15am on Wednesday at the latest.  
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